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Dr. Samuel R. 
Gerb·er 
?????????
Park Street 
Jr. 
Harry 
Speeger 
Erle Stanley 
Gardner 
The Sheppard murder case was the subject discussed by these 
men at Port Columbus, Columbus, ??? las t night. Gerber is 
Cuyahoga County coroner. Street, a Texas lawyer; Speeger. ????
lisher of Argosy Magazine, and Gardner are members of the 
unofficial "Court of Last Resort." 
MAin 1-4500 
??????Blast 
,by ?? ?????
Irks ???????
Ex-Chief of Detectives Clashes 
With Writer Already Upset ??
O'Neil's Canceling of Lie De-
tector Test 
By JOHN G. BLAIR 
Plain Dealer Staff Writer 
COLUMBUS, 0., July 22--Mystery writer Erle 
Stanley Gardner and his "Court of Last Resort" with-
drew tonight from the investigation into the Sheppard 
murder case. 
Gardner, obviously miffed, shortry before had 
faced a verbal attack at the Columbus airport by 
James E. McArthur, retired ??????of Cleveland detec· 
tives. 
He also had been upset by 
???? C. William O'Neiil's de-
cision to cancel a lie detector 
test proposed !or Dr. Samuel 
H. Shoppard. ????????? wi!e 
slayer serving a life sentence 
in Ohio Penitentiary. 
"We are going to fold our 
tents and silently steal away." 
Gardner said at a ?????press 
conference. ''We are going to 
get the hell out of here. And 
lwe're not coming back unless 
pressure from readers of our. 
Court of Last Resort is so 
great•we must." 
Gardner and his magazine-
sponsored group plan to leave 
here Tuesday. 
The mystery writer said ??
would make no attempt to see 
??? governor, but hoped he 
would sec some member of the 
official family and ??????? the 
James E. McArthur 
The retired chief of Cleve• 
land detectives is helping 
in the Sheppard investiga-
tion. 
circumstances which resulted.------- ------
in conflicts of information on came at ???? Columbus when 
1the Florida suspect in the the farmer Cleveland policeman 
'Sheppard case: Donald Joseph ??? Dr: Samuel R. Gerber ar-
Wedler. ?????????Deputy Sheriff David 
G d 'd h f It th Yettra en route to Deland, Fla., 
ar ner sa1 e e er:e to question Wedler. 
had been an attack upon bis . . 
integrity. He apparently re- Wedler h_as confessed killing 
ferred to comments on a tele- a_ woman m Cl~v~land under 
gram he sent the governor tell- .circumstances similar to the 
ing of major conflicts between Sheppard murder. 
Wedler's story and existing Gardner, accompanied by a 
facts. retinue of writers and Harry 
Expert Sent Back Speeg~1" publisher of Argosy. 
. . . Magazme, a n d an attorney, 
The writer ms1s ted all he had Park $ treet of San Antonio, 
don~ _was to_ send th~ govern~r Tex., arrived at the airport 
additional mforma.tion perti- from New York a few minutes 
nent _to the F_lor1da suspect before the Clevelanders landed. 
and his alleged mvolvement ill 
the Sheppard murder. Ge_rber, Gardner Shake 
John E. Reid, polygraph ex- Infor~ed that _I;>r. Gerber 
pert from Chicago who was to was due m a few mmute~, Gard· 
make the Sheppard lie detector ner waited to greet the Cuya~ 
test, was reached in Detroit, hoga County coroner. Gerber 
where his plane was grounded, and Gardner shook hands warm-
iand told to go back. Jy. 
Dr. Lemoyne Snyder of The mystery writer laughing-
Paradise, Calif., a medicl!l and ly said to Gerber: "You already 
legal expert and one of the got the conviction. What are 
founders of the "court," was you doing now? Going down to 
1f1ylng toward Columbus and get the evidence?" 
could not be reached. Dr. Gerber laughed and Gard· 
Gardner, vehement and some- ner added: "Well, we have a 
times profane, made a prophecy lot of fun anyway." 
that "by the time Ohio wakes MeArthur. bristling, stepped 
u~ to how the pe~ple feel about forward and half shouted: 
this case they Wlll be damned "This isn' t fun to me! We are 
glad to have someone help going to go into this a lot more 
the~ ~ut of the IDJ!SS they thoroughly than has been done 
are in. so far." . 
Hii; clash with McArthur <Continu ed on Pa1e 5. Column n 
Erle Gardner Wit~draws 
Sheppard Case Prob'e 
* 
From First Page Gardner said that Alex Greit· 
ory, lie detector expert whe. 
Still obviously angry, :\icAr- quizzed Wedler, had disquali-
thur added: "This ls the second fied himself for the lie detector 
occasion rve had with this out- examination of Dr. Sam. 
Cit" In a telegram sent to Gov. 
:\I cClure "Burned" O'Neill this morning Gardner 
Gardner replied: "Well, we said tha~ whe~ .t~e "court" 
did all right on the first," refer- started its act!v1ties in .the 
ring to the case ot Theodore ~heppard case. its sole obJe<> 
R Jt McClure of Cleve- hve was to give Dr. Sam an 
ooseve I impartial polygraph test. land. 
"H b ed ., McArthur re- Cities Blas P ossibili ty 
e urn · He added that the group'! 
torted. examination of Wedler might 
McClure, sentenced to death have created a feeling that the 
for slaying a Cleveland grocer.I "court" \"I.BS biased. 
maintained he was innocent. He O'Neill said he called off the 
was given a lie detector test test in view of statements in 
by the so-called "Court of Last the telegram that the "court'" 
Resort," headed by Gardner. was "still not prepared to ac-
McClul'e died in Ohio's elec· cept as true Wedler's confes• 
tric chair. sion." 
"Don't take it personnally," The telegram added that "a 
Gardner told McArthur. "We lot more investigative work" 
are just trying to do a job." was necessary as well as a psy-
Gcrber said to Gardner: chiatric cxaniination of Wedler. 
"Wedler's story does not agree O'NelU quoted the telegram 
with the facts. And he can't as sajing: "There are some very 
change the facts." important major conflicts be--
McArthur then took Gerber's tween Wedler's story and exist-
ann and said: "Listen, Sam. ing facts. These conflicts may 
Let's not discuss the case here have been the result of drug 
out on the street." reactions, an attempt to ration-
The Cleveland party left a alize his acts or just plain de-
few minutes later for Deland. ception." 
Gardner said he and Dr. Ger- The governor told the Plain 
ber were "old friends" and paid Dealer: "On the information 
high tribute to the coroner's that there was no confession 
work. But, be added, "Mc- verfied as the truth it was de· 
Arthur has a nasty attitude." cidcd that a test of Dr. SheP-
The mystery author said the pard would be indefinitely post• 
"Court of Last Resort" might poned." 
report on the Sheppard case in O'Neill added that the origi• 
a new television series sched· nal communication from the 
uled to start this rail. "court" had said there was a 
"We \\ill simply show the confession that had been ,·en.-
court in session and tell 44 mil· 1 fied by a lie detector test given. Uon people about the facts of Wedler. 
this case," Gardner said. Sel'S "l\flsundersta ndlng'' 
He assert~ . he had no in- On his arrival Gardner told 
tent1on of VISltmg Sheppard, the Plain Dealer that O'Neill'f. 
no"'. a -personnel clerk at the action was the result of ''a. 
penitentiary. complete misunderstanding b )'" 
"I'm not intereste~ .in Sa~ the governor.'' 
Sheppard .. as an. ind1v1dual m "There was no evidence of 
the least, he said: . deceit in the test given Wed. 
Gardner w!'-5 ".1s.1bly ID;s~urbed !er," Gardnes said. "But we 
over Gov • . o N~~ s decm on ~o are not satisfied with his story 
postpone mdefm1tely any lie and we are not satisfied with 
detector test for Sheppard. Dr. Sheppard's story. 
Notes "Strangeness" 
Sheppard is serving his sen-
tence for the July 4, 1954. 
murder of his wife, Marilyn, in 
Bay Village. 
"In view of the situation. we 
are now going to investigate 
the entire Sheppard murder 
case," Gardner shouted when 
first asked if his unofficial 
court, sponsored by Argosy 
Magazine, was going to drop 
out or the case. 
Gardner originally had said 
the group's only interest was ._ • • 5 
to conduct a lie detector test LAW 5 C ..,,.,. 
for Dr. Sam. 
"U they have the right man 
behind bars there is something 
mighty strange in the refusal 
to let us give him the test," 
Gardner said. "If the Ohio 
officials want to crawl out on CPUtU.M. roioPJL • TOAYSAWB 
a limb we are going to investi-
gate the whole case.'' 
